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Clear Channel’s Destruction of American Radio

Radio has been a valuable resource throughout American history that combined two 
things significant in our lives: the media and music.  Music and media are important because 
we use them as tools to organize and understand the world around us. But both of these tools 
have been exploited by powerful media conglomerates. After the Telecommunications Act of 
1996, Clear Channel Communications damaged the public sphere and ruined American radio as 
a primary source for new and substantive music.

As radio developed throughout the early 20th century, many people debated over who 
should control the radio. Corporate interests wanted a private radio for profits, the U.S. military 
wanted control of the radio for official purposes, and amateur radio enthusiasts believed that 
radio airwaves should belong to the public for communication purposes. After 1920, when the 
first advertisement was broadcasted over the radio, radio became a popular business for radio 
manufacturers and department stores to advertise the sale of radio sets. Within no time, AT&T 
launched a radio station in New York to start selling airtime to advertisers and commercial 
radio was essentially born.

But the government had not yet decided on how to control the radio. As broadcasting 
boomed in 1922, the Department of Commerce became concerned with the number of radio 
stations broadcasting for the general public so they created regulations that required public 
broadcasters to meet the standards of a broadcast service classification system. Government 
officials and leaders of the radio industry worked closely together throughout this hectic period 
of radio expansion to achieve economical, societal, and corporate goals.  This cooperation 
between those regulating, and those regulated, became a repeating pattern of radio policy in 
American media history.

Until 1927, radio was regulated under the radio Act of 1912, which gave the Secretary 
of Commerce authority to issue station licenses. This policy was discovered to be ineffective in 
1926 when the Secretary of Commerce lost a “suit against a radio station for jumping its 
wavelength and operating at hours not designated by its license.” (JSTOR) After much 
argument and debate, the Federal Radio Commission (FRC) was established under the Radio 
Act of 1927. This was an experimental legislation that granted the FRC power to regulate 
frequency and wavelength distribution, radio station classification, and interference. But this 
bill was also proved to be an insufficient legislation due to concerns of RCA and NBC 
monopolies so it was repealed and the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) was 
established by the Communications Act of 1934. 

Although this act allowed powerful companies like RCA and NBC to gain the majority 
of radio ownership and gave the FCC too much power, it did establish the radio as a public 
resource.  It also encouraged local and diverse programming which served the public interest. 
But in 1935, one Congressman stated his concern for the concentration of control, “The 
president of NBC publicly admitted that the primary purpose for which his company was 
organized was not to serve the public interest but to serve the radio manufacturing industry and 



the Bell Telephone Company.” (JSTOR) Although the FCC was investigated multiple times 
and concerns for such concentration of control were expressed for years, the Communications 
Act of 1934 stood as the primary piece of radio legislation until 1996.

Throughout the rest of radio’s history, radio encountered various struggles including 
commercial and political abuse (i.e. propaganda), payola, legislative disputes, and the 
technological advancement of television. But radio battled through these dilemmas, and it 
evolved into a key source for people to discover new music, hear news, and a key tool for 
exposing musicians. It became an icon of American culture and music that influenced popular 

musicians throughout the 20th century. Radio and music videos continued to provide musical 
exposure through the 1980’s and early 1990’s until information technology advanced and a 
substantial growth in the number of radio stations led the FCC to update the Communications 
Act of 1934. Some people were concerned that the proposed legislation contained in the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 would lead to controlling media giants, but President Clinton 
submitted to pressure from the broadcast industry and signed the Act on February 8, 1996. In 
less than a decade, radio was almost single-handedly wrecked by one media conglomerate: 
Clear Channel Communications. 

Lowry Mays and Red McComb founded the San Antonio Broadcasting Company in 
1972 to purchase a distressed radio station, KEEZ-FM, strictly as an investment. Although the 
station’s music and programming was adjusted, Mays was able to turn KEEZ-FM into a 
successful business within a year by focusing on maximizing revenue from advertisers. As 
profits increased, Mays expanded into the broadcasting business by purchasing struggling 
radio stations across the country and making them profitable throughout the 1970’s. The 
company continued to grow by entering the television business in the late 1980’s with the 
acquisition of WPMI-TV (channel 15 in Pensacola, Florida./Mobile, Alabama), but Clear 
Channel did not begin its expansion into a powerful media conglomerate until the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 passed. 

As information technologies advanced, the government passed the Telecommunications 
Act of 1996 with the intentions of increasing competition and diversity in the media industry by 
diminishing regulations on media ownership. More specifically, the bill allowed companies to 
own more radio and television stations in a given market. Unfortunately, competition and 
diversity were the opposite effects of this act. Established media companies began swallowing 
up smaller companies and growing into the powerful conglomerates that we have today. 
At the time, Clear Channel was in a strong financial position to take advantage of the new 
regulatory environment. On top of that, Mays used his ties with Wall Street to raise money so 
he could purchase more radio stations and media companies. After acquiring Ackerly Group, 
AMFM Inc. and SFX Entertainment Inc. in 2000, Clear Channel Communications became the 
largest radio chain, billboard owner, venue operator, and concert promoter in the nation. With 
such strong vertical integration, over 1,100 radio stations, and 700,000 outdoor advertising 
displays worldwide, Clear Channel obtained a firm grasp on the music industry. Most would 
agree that this kind of grip implies an important responsibility to serve the listeners and 
musicians who are the backbone of the industry. But prior to 1972, Lowry Mays was simply 
an investment banker. His passion for money, not music, became visible as Clear Channel 



grew and the music industry was exploited.
Perhaps no one explained it better than Mays himself when he admitted his business 

practices to Fortune in 2003, “We’re not in the business of providing news and information. 
We’re not in the business of providing well-researched music. We’re simply in the business of 
selling our customers product.” Hopefully the government did not intend to put such a valuable 
resource as the radio in the hands of people like Lowry Mays. In Damien Cave’s Article, Clear 
Channel: Inside Music’s Superpower, he explained the lack of connection between Clear 
Channel and music, “No other company in the recent history has had so much power over what 
the world hears – and so few top executives with a background in music.” Cave also 
discovered a former Clear Channel executive that claimed “at corporate meetings, sales awards 
are given out for more than an hour – and programming prizes take up only ten minutes.” 

So how does Clear Channel figure out what songs to play? They spend over $70 
million in research and make about 26 million calls a year to listeners chosen at random. 
Traditionally radio stations choose songs through a combination of DJ selection and research, 
but Clear Channel likes to rely on what has proven to work than to take risks on songs that a 
DJ selects. But if it wasn’t for DJs taking the risk of playing new and different music, we 
might have never heard some of America’s greatest musicians. Alan Freed is a famous 
America DJ that is credited with creating the term “rock & roll.” But he is also famous for 
bringing together black and white youths in the 1950’s by promoting rhythm and blues and 
exposing black music to a young white audience. Although some were outraged at the music 
Freed was playing, he took a risk and helped great musicians like Chuck Berry and Little 
Richard become icons of American music. So when a company like Clear Channel dominates 
radio stations across America with the same “proven” songs, they simply lack the opportunity 
of cultural contribution which DJ’s can provide. 

This homogeneity creates a tremendous decline in localism that hurts communities. One 
way that Clear Channel harms localism is by practice known as “voice tracking” or “cyber 
jocking.” This is when one program or jock broadcasts regionally, or even nationally, to other 
partner stations in an effort to save money. Even though this practice eliminates numerous jobs 
at local radio stations, it has become “the standardization of much commercial broadcasting, 
leaving little that reflects the unique characteristics of the local community.” (The Business of 
Media) Believe it or not, this had a deadly affect in Minot, North Dakota.

In January of 2002, a train derailment sprayed anhydrous ammonia fertilizer into the air 
of Minot. Although police called the radio station designated to broadcasts emergencies, no one 
answered and the police were not able to warn the public until it was too late. This preventable 
miscommunication resulted in one death and the hospitalization of 300 people. The police were 
unable to contact the emergency broadcaster because Clear Channel owned all six of Minot’s 
radio stations and they were being voice tracked from another location over a satellite. When I 
searched for an explanation for the incident on Clear Channel’s website, I was quite shocked 
when I stumbled upon the article, “Company Sets the Record Straight About Aftermath of 
Minot, North Dakota Train Derailment.”

After softening the blow of Minot’s tragedy by referring to a train derailment in South 
Carolina that was effectively managed by Clear Channel, (although it appeared again that Clear 
Channel was “voice tracking”) I could not believe how they “set the record straight.” Senior 



Vice President of Engineering, Steve Davis, claimed, “Unfortunately, the failure of specific 
local law enforcement officials to accept responsibility for the situation that ensued has 
prevented the situation from being corrected, even four years later. Regardless of  what 
you've heard or read, the truth of the matter is that local law enforcement were unable to 
execute EAS procedures that night – they did not and could not automatically interrupt 
our local broadcast – as the National Weather Service has done without incident before 
that day and since – because, tragically local law enforcement had not installed their 
equipment.  Instead, that night, in the midst of chaos, they turned to telephone lines that 
were already clogged by calls to them from citizens - including our own radio staff – 
attempting to learn what was happening.”

It took Clear Channel four years to deny responsibility and point the finger at law 
enforcement officials! This is coming from the same company whose creed claims, “We believe 
we have an obligation for the well-being of the communities in which we live. We further 
believe the future success of our communities and the industries where we do business is 
dependent upon the responsibility we feel, the high standards we set and the positive impact 
our actions have.” If Clear Channel has such an obligation to the well-being of communities 
then why couldn’t they at least accept partial blame and maybe hire a DJ to work at one of the 
six radio stations? Aside from Clear Channels tightfisted commitment to maximizing profit, 
they have been known to deny the responsibility that they claim in their creed a number of 
times. From boycotting The Dixie Chicks after they denounced George W. Bush, to promoting 
pro-war programs, Clear Channel has neglected nearly every allegation against them. Evidently 
voice tracking is a scheme to save money and resources that can be surprisingly dangerous to 
local communities. But voice tracking effects more than just localism. It is one of many 
negative effects that concentration of ownership and commercialized media conglomerates have 
on diversity.

In a country as diverse as America, it is critical to our democracy that the complete 
range of voices and views be heard. Clear Channel’s voice tracking and proven playlist 
practices really stifle such diversity by limiting the number of different opinions expressed on 
the radio. But when a radio monopoly like Clear Channel is accused of a political agenda, 
diversity becomes very vulnerable. 

Lowry Mays is an ex-Air Force officer from Texas with republican political views. 
While George W. Bush was governor of Texas, he appointed Mays to a state technology 
council. Because of these close ties to George W. Bush and right-wing ideals, Clear Channel 
has been accused of pushing a political agenda on a few occasions. When the Dixie Chicks lead 
singer exclaimed, “We’re ashamed the President of the United States is from Texas,” at a 2003 
concert in London, Clear Channel suspiciously stopped playing songs by the group. Around 
this same time, the company’s radio stations appeared to not play popular anti-war songs by 
Lenny Kravitz and Michael Stipe of R.E.M. On top of that, critics noticed an unusual chain of 
pro-military rallies led by Glenn Beck and right-wing programming from Rush Limbaugh. 
Even though I tend to have conservative (-libertarian) beliefs, it is unacceptable for a company 
of Clear Channel’s size and accountability to broadcast in such a bias manner. Our founding 
fathers placed Freedom of the Press under the First Amendment for a very significant purpose. 
Media companies like Clear Channel have an obligation to provide diverse information and 



opportunity for Americans to be heard. Clear Channel’s evidence of a political agenda and 
destruction of radio diversity has a terrible effect on our public sphere, but this lack of diversity 
has had an even worse effect on the music industry.

In September of 2004, Rolling Stone reported that Clear Channel controlled about 70% 
of all live events promoted in America. By the end of 2003, Clear Channel owned nearly 1,200 
radio station, 800,000 billboards, 103 venues, and one of the nation’s largest promotional 
business. With this kind of ownership, Clear Channel had extensive power over the music 
industry. One exclusive advantage Clear Channel had was the ability to make artists pay to be 
played on the radio.

Although payola became a federal crime, punishable up to $10,000 in fines and 1 year 
imprisonment, after the payola scandal in 1959, it is still a common method of under-the-table 
promotion. In fact, it is evolved into something considered acceptable under the terms 
“promotional payments” or “pay-for-play.” Clear Channel can charge an artist or record 
company to add a song to their “proven” playlists by means of purchasing promotion and 
marketing. This Business of Music stated, “The Wall Street Journal quotes record labels as 
saying they pay independent contractors (promoters) between $200 and $300,000 per song and 
sometimes up to $1 million.” (P.371) This promotional system is a primary reason why the 
radio is no longer used to find new and substantive music. Payola makes it nearly impossible 
for up and coming artists to be exposed via radio because they simply cannot afford the costs 
unless they are signed to a big record label or promotional company. Since Clear Channel 
dominates the airwaves, they are practically the only company artists can go through to get 
significant exposure through the radio. But payola is just one of the many ways Clear Channel 
abuses their synergies at the cost of quality.

The concert business relied on ticket sales as their main source of revenue until the 
1990’s. But after SFX Entertainment joined together 16 amphitheaters and 120 venues, national 
advertising stepped in as an efficient way to yield earnings. Clear Channel’s acquisition of SFX 
Entertainment placed them in position to dominate the concert industry by gaining superior 
advertising and promotional capabilities. They could not only promote their concerts on radio 
and television advertisements, but they could also promote them at other Clear Channel-
sponsored concerts and within their enormous ownership of billboards. Eventually, Clear 
Channel’s concerts became so saturated with advertisements that artists were deterred from 
playing at their venues. Now you can find advertisements everywhere at concerts, from 
employees shirts to videos on the JumboTron. This hurts the concert experience by distracting 
customers from focusing on the main reason they came to the concert, mostly being live music. 
Clear Channel’s primary concern with growth has not only made concert venues bombarded 
with advertisements, but it has also forced the cost of ticket prices to go up substantially.

According to Rolling Stone, “In 1999, the average concert ticket cost was $36.56; four 
years later, the price skyrocketed to $50.35, an increase of thirty-eight percent.”(Clear Channel: 
Inside Music’s Superpower) In an effort to continue the rapid growth Clear Channel 
experienced through the late 1990’s, the company has raised concert ticket prices by charging 
not-so-convenient fees close to $10 and processing fees close to $5. On top of this, Clear 
Channel tries to lure larger audiences by ticket giveaways that cut out on artists’ sales. It is 
difficult enough to make a living as a musician; yet Clear Channel’s schemes to maximizing 



profits have made it even more difficult. All of these different ways Clear Channel has deprived 
musicians and limited the gateways artists need to be exposed has had a detrimental effect on 
music culture in America.

As a musician myself, I have been able to experience and observe this effect as I grew 
up in the 1990’s. At a very young age, my parents would play oldies in the car so the radio 
became my primary source for listening to music. When I entered elementary school, I began 
using my brother, who is six years older than me, as the main influence on my musical tastes. 
He got me into many of the great 1990’s rock bands that I still love today. As I approached 
middle school, Z104 became an extremely popular station known to play the latest and greatest 
music. I really enjoyed this station for awhile but over time it started to play poor and redundant 
music, so I strayed away from Z104 to other alternative rock stations and relied on my older 
brother as a source for new music once again. I started playing drums and guitar in middle 
school and by the time I entered high school, radio was irrelevant to my musical tastes, and it 
still is today. At the time, I had no idea why or what caused the radio to seize intriguing me, but 
naturally I abandoned the radio. 

Friends soon became the main source for finding new music and I began attending 
many independent rock shows in high school. I remember getting the privilege of meeting 
many of the artists at these shows and discussing various aspects of music. I specifically 
remember meeting the lead singer of band called “Don’t Look Down” that was struggling to 
get by. He told me that the band relied on selling t-shirts for gas money just so they could get to 
their next show. Even though his band was struggling show-to-show, he had no intentions of 
trying to sign with a major label at the time. He even told me that he hated to play this one song 
that he thought sounded too “poppy” because he thought it might throw them into the 
mainstream music industry. Personally, I believe he was just one of many artists that felt the 
same way about entering mainstream music at the time. That’s because the cultural and societal 
bonds that music can create far exceed the motives for earning money.

Music plays a tremendous role in many people’s lives; especially musicians. There have 
been times in my life that I cannot imagine going through without the aid of music, good and 
bad. It has been proven to be one of the greatest resources of all time for self-expression and 
entertainment. It has also assisted our country in many times of crisis, like when James Brown 
stopped the Boston riots in 1968. You see, sometimes music does things that are just 
inexplicable. It has some underlying superpower that’s capable of incredible achievements and 
disappointing failures. But most of all, it is critical that the significance of musical culture be 
understood. Unfortunately, Clear Channel had no concern with the quality of music they played 
from day one, and even though they are not the radio giants they used to be, their negative 
effects on the radio still ripple through popular American music today. 

Although Clear Channel has always lacked a passion for music, they are not fully 
responsible for radio’s demise. According to The Future of Music, radio listening hit a 27-year 
low in 2002. New technologies for discovering music were developing around the same time 
Clear Channel had radio in their grasp. This set up the rise for digital distribution of music and 
the fall of radio as a source for music. The technological development of the internet really 
opened up a variety of new music sources, such as podcasting, streaming, peer-to-peer (P2P) 
file sharing, and more recently, internet radio. Like me, many people wandered away from the 



radio and began using these sources for new music. 
This allowed many independent and developing artists to use the internet as an efficient 

way of promotion instead of trying to get played on the radio. But P2P applications have had a 
terrible effect on CD sales. The Future of Music explained, “As of 2003, overall “record” (CD) 
sales were down 26 percent from their peak in 2000, and the total revenue is down some $2 
billion.” This caused many record stores across the country to close and even today, it is 
difficult to find an independent record shop. Although this switch into digital distribution of 
music hurt record sales and record stores, at least a variety of diverse music was available once 
again. Ironically, many successful and established artists have taken great measures to eliminate 
P2P file transferring, while many underground artists support it. Many independent artists 
support P2P file transferring because it allows them to be heard. If these artists are never heard, 
people will never be able to purchase their music in the first place. Instead, these artists hope 
that people who download their music will eventually purchase the music if they like it enough. 
It seems to me that successful artists oppose P2P transferring because they are signed by the 
big record labels who expect large revenues from CD sales. Once again, music within the 
corporate media is concerned with nothing but profit while independent artists are grateful for 
the opportunity to share their music.

Together, music and the media have become something very influential in American 
society. We use these things to shape our understanding of the world and figure out who we 
are. Unfortunately, popular music today lacks the quality and soul that used to reflect upon 
society in a positive manner. All things considered, I believe Clear Channel is responsible for 
this. Our beloved radio was handed over to a company that completely shifted the focus from 
music to advertisement and promotional revenues. Since this shift, advertising and promotional 
revenue have remained as the core motive behind popular music. 

In the late 1980’s and early 1990’s, black America struggled with poverty, single-
parent families, and violence. Rap and hip-hop became a popular way for black Americans to 
express the hardship of being a black youth in America. It developed into a popular culture that 
encouraged black leadership and is still prevalent today. But since the change in the music 
industry to promote artists that increase advertisement revenue, popular rap has turned into an 
appalling form of music that exploits women and enforces the belief that money is everything. 
Earlier hip-hop did contain these things, but that was part of the struggle they were trying to 
express. If you compare the quality of rap from the early 1990’s to rap today, it is easy to tell 
that modern rap is incredibly homogenized. I believe this has made a negative influence on the 
youth of today’s society.

Even though I grew up in a fairly wealthy, middle-class area of northern Virginia, 
hundreds of kids at my high school insisted that they were from the ghetto, or were a gangster. 
Commercialized rap tends to make music videos about wealthy criminals that live a lavish 
lifestyle of nice cars, women, clothes, and homes. Kids at my high school, among many others 
across the country, use these videos to shape their understanding of the world and try to 
portray themselves as the rappers in the video. This results in materialistic, disrespectful, and 
troublesome adolescents that lack core values. Unlike early rap, these rappers have replaced 
motives of expression strictly for monetary motives. The adolescents that grow up in areas 
such as mine and adopt the material rappers sing about, have no real reason to portray these 



rappers other than it appears to be popular.  This shows how radio’s commercialization of 
music has not only spread to television, but in return has affected many American adolescents 
in a way that damages our public sphere. So now what?

Well Clear Channel Communications is not the same company it was six or seven years 
ago, and neither is radio. Today, Clear Channel is investing a lot of resources into HD Radio, a 
technology that allows AM and FM radio stations to broadcast digitally. Surprisingly, this 
appears to have the potential to change radio for the best. Other than purchasing necessary 
equipment to receive HD Radio, it’s free, as radio should be. This makes HD Radio a 
convenient alternative to satellite radio, which charges a monthly subscription. It also offers a 
much larger variety of stations compared to traditional AM and FM radio that come in CD-
quality sound. HD Radio also has a feature called iTunes-Tagging that allows listeners to tag a 
song and transfer it to their iPod. This feature benefits consumers but also benefits artists 
because it allows listeners to purchase and download the songs they hear on HD Radio. 
Although the HD Radio website claims, “It’s the most significant advancement in radio 
broadcasting since the introduction of FM stereo more than 50 years ago,” it may be too soon 
to tell.

But hopefully HD Radio will be the answer. Maybe Clear Channel can redeem its self 
by resurrecting the radio back to life. Maybe they will dig the hole even deeper… Regardless, 
the media needs to be further regulated. The tremendous effect that media consolidation has on 
the quality of our public sphere and music is something that needs to be addressed immediately. 
If HD Radio is not regulated, the problem could reach out of our control. Worst of all, it 
appears as though Americans have accepted commercialized media and are starting to move on. 
I, for one, refuse to accept this.

Throughout the course of American history, music has tended to reflect the society of 
that time fairly well. So when we look at our music as a reflection of our society, what do we 
see? Today, popular music teaches us that money is the key to life and happiness. Is this an 
accurate portrayal of our society? Probably. In fact it’s probably just what media conglomerates 
like Clear Channel want you to believe. But Americans could use this as a lesson that our 
priorities and values are out of line. Maybe we can take back the media and place it in the hands 
of its rightful owners, the people. Maybe we can take back the music and give it back to 
musicians. But until America realizes that our media is deep within a crisis that hurts our 
democracy day-to-day, we will never know.


